ABSTRACT Replication of arboviruses, including orbiviruses, within the vector has been shown to be temperature dependent. Cooler ambient temperatures slow virus replication in arthropod vectors, whereas viruses replicate faster and to higher titers at warmer ambient temperatures. Previous research with epizootic hemorrhagic disease virus (EHDV) serotype 1 demonstrated that higher temperatures were associated with shorter extrinsic incubation periods in Culicoides sonorensis Wirth & Jones, a confirmed vector of EHDV in North America. To further our understanding of the effect of temperature on replication of EHDV within the vector, C. sonorensis were experimentally infected with one of three EHDV strains representing three serotypes (1, 2, and 7). Midges were fed defibrinated white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) blood spiked with EHDV (!10 6.5 TCID 50 /ml) through a parafilm membrane using an artificial feeding device and were then held at 20, 25, or 30 C. In addition to this in vitro method, a white-tailed deer experimentally infected with EHDV-7 was used to provide an infectious bloodmeal to determine if the results were comparable with those from the in vitro feeding method. Whole midges were processed for virus isolation and titration at regular intervals following feeding; midges with !10 2.7 TCID 50 were considered potentially competent to transmit virus. The virus recovery rates were high throughout the study and all three viruses replicated within C. sonorensis to high titer (! 10 2.7 TCID 50 / midge). Across all virus strains, the time to detection of potentially competent midges decreased with increasing temperature: 12-16 d postfeeding (dpf) at 20 C, 4-6 dpf at 25 C, and 2-4 dpf at 30 C. Significant differences in replication of the three viruses in C. sonorensis were observed, with EHDV-2 replicating to a high titer in a smaller proportion of midges and with lower peak titers. The findings are consistent with previous studies of related orbiviruses, showing that increasing temperature can shorten the apparent extrinsic incubation period for multiple EHDV strains (endemic and exotic) in C. sonorensis.
The epizootic hemorrhagic disease (EHD) virus (EHDV) serogroup is in the genus Orbivirus, family Reoviridae, and is composed of seven proposed serotypes worldwide (Anthony et al. 2009 ). These viruses are maintained in nature in a cycle between the hematophagous Culicoides biting midge vector and a variety of ruminant hosts, although the outcome of infection is highly variable both between and within host species (Howerth et al. 2001) . Regarding the significance to animal health, EHD is considered the most significant viral disease of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) and can cause disease in some other North American wild ruminant species (Shope et al. 1960 , Nettles and Stallknecht 1992 , Howerth et al. 2009 ). Infection of domestic cattle with EHDV is common but has generally been considered subclinical; however, in recent years, reports of EHD in cattle have increased and production loss has been documented (Bréard et al. 2004 , Yadin et al. 2008 , Temizel et al. 2009 , Kedmi et al. 2010 .
The true global distribution of EHDV is not wellunderstood but the viruses are generally considered to exist in temperate and tropical climates that support populations of Culicoides spp. vectors, and thus likely mirrors the global distribution of bluetongue viruses (BTV; Savini et al. 2011) . The geographic range of BTV has been historically limited to being between $40 N and 35 S latitude, but extending as far north as 50 N in parts of North America (Dulac et al. 1989 , Mellor et al. 2000 . However, the recent emergence and multiyear transmission of multiple BTV strains throughout northern Europe (Purse et al. 2005; Wilson and Mellor 2009 ) and the apparent northern expansion of hemorrhagic disease of wild ruminants in North America suggest that there have been changes in the historical abiotic and biotic factors that likely defined Orbivirus distribution and highlight the importance of understanding these underlying mechanisms.
Environmental factors, such as climatic variables (e.g., temperature and precipitation), are known to impact the life history of arthropod vectors, including Culicoides spp. (Mellor et al. 2000) . Specifically, temperature can have dramatic impacts on life history parameters of Culicoides sonorensis Wirth & Jones (Lysyk and Danyk 2007) . In addition, ambient temperature influences the replication of arboviruses within the vector, including orbiviruses within Culicoides midges (Mullens et al. 1995 , Paweska et al. 2002 , Wittmann et al. 2002 , Carpenter et al. 2011 . Wittman et al. (2002) showed that at increasing temperatures between 15 and 30 C, the apparent extrinsic incubation period (EIP; the time interval between ingestion of the infective bloodmeal, and the ability to transmit the pathogen) for EHDV-1 was shortened in C. sonorensis; however, no additional EHDV strains were examined. Despite decreased survival rates of midges as temperature increased, the EIP for EHDV-1 was sufficiently shortened so that a larger proportion of midges could theoretically survive to transmit the virus (Wittman et al. 2002) . Similar relationships have been noted with replication of BTV and African horse sickness viruses in Culicoides vectors (Mullens et al. 1995; Wellby et al. 1996) ; however, variation among virus strains may exist (Wittman et al. 2002) .
In an attempt to further investigate the relationship between temperature and EHDV replication in an arthropod vector, we determined the effect of temperature on the replication of three EHDV strains representing three serotypes within C. sonorensis, a confirmed vector of EHDV in North America . Of the three EHDV serotypes used, two are endemic to North America (serotypes 1 and 2) and the third is considered exotic (serotype 7).
Materials and Methods
Culicoides and Animals. C. sonorensis (Jones and Foster 1974) adults were obtained from the AK, Van Ryn, and Ausman colonies (Nayduch et al. 2014) maintained at the Arthropod-Borne Animal Diseases Research Unit (United States Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Manhattan, KS). Pooled 1-d-old midges were shipped overnight by air and held at room temperature (21 6 1 C) with distilled water for 1-2 d before use. Females used for exposures were 3-4 d old at the time of feeding. Two 4-7-mo-old white-tailed deer fawns were used during these trials. One fawn was used as a blood donor for the EHDV-1, -2, and -7 membrane feedings and the second fawn experimentally infected with EHDV-7 served as a bloodmeal source during the in vivo trial. The EHDV-7 in vivo trial was performed to determine if results were generally comparable with those from the EHDV-7 in vitro feeding method. Fawns were housed indoors and were negative for precipitating antibodies against EHDV and BTV using agar gel immunodiffusion tests (Veterinary Diagnostic Technology, Inc., Wheatridge, CO). For blood donation, the white-tailed deer was sedated and 100 ml of whole blood was collected via jugular venipuncture and manually defibrinated. All animal procedures were approved by the University of Georgia's Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Viruses. C. sonorensis were infected with either EHDV-1, -2, or -7. The EHDV-1 and EHDV-2 were originally isolated on baby hamster kidney cells (BHK; American Type Culture Collection [ATCC], Manassas, VA) from the spleen of a white-tailed deer that died during EHD outbreaks in the United States and included: EHDV-1, Indiana, 2006 (SCWDS accession no. CC211-06); and EHDV-2, West Virginia, 1993 (CC131-93). The EHDV-7 used in this study was isolated and identified at The Pirbright Institute (Pirbright, Surrey, UK) in KC cells (Wechsler et al. 1989) from the blood of a Holstein cow from Israel during 2006. As part of a separate experiment (Ruder et al. 2012a) , this EHDV-7 was passaged through two whitetailed deer and reisolated from the spleen of the second animal using BHK cells. Virus isolates were confirmed by RT-PCR using previously published primers Maan et al. 2010) . To prepare high-titer virus stocks for the in vitro feedings, EHDV-1, -2, and -7 were passaged twice on BHK cells and virus stock was prepared, as previously described (Gaydos et al. 2002) . Virus stocks were stored at 4 C and the titer was determined by endpoint titration (Reed and Muench 1938) . Infectious bloodmeals were prepared by spiking defibrinated white-tailed deer blood with each virus to yield a viral titer of $10 7.0 median tissue culture infectious doses (TCID 50 )/ml; these were fed to midges through a parafilm membrane.
Experimental Design. Separate in vitro infections were performed for the three different virus strains. An additional in vivo experiment was performed using EHDV-7. For in vitro infections, midges were briefly anesthetized with CO 2 and transferred to feeding cages in batches of 150 to 300 individuals (male and female). Midges blood fed through a parafilm membrane stretched over the reservoir of an artificial feeding device (Bernardo and Cupp 1986) . Virus titer of the blood-virus mixture was confirmed at each feeding by endpoint titration. For in vivo feeding, the white-tailed deer fawn was experimentally infected with 10 5.1 TCID 50 EHDV-7 by subcutaneous and intradermal injection of a blood inoculum (10 ml total volume), which was prepared as previously described (Quist et al. 1997) . For midge feeding, on 6 d postinfection, a feeding cage containing 200-300 midges was held firmly against closely shaved skin of the caudoventral abdomen of a sedated white-tailed deer (Ruder et al. 2012b) . Midges fed in low light for $30-40 min and were subsequently anesthetized and sorted according to feeding status. To determine if midges ingested virus with the bloodmeal, 15 midges were immediately (0 d postfeeding [dpf]) placed into individual 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes containing 500 ll of transport media (minimum essential medium with 10% fetal bovine serum and antibiotics [500 units of penicillin, 0.5 mg of streptomycin, and 1.25 mg of amphotericin B/ml]; Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO) and processed for virus isolation and titration. For each EHDV strain, remaining blood-fed females were divided into three approximately equal groups, placed in 16-ounce waxed paper cups with access to 10% sucrose, and each held at a constant temperature of 20, 25, or 30 C ( 6 0.5 C): EHDV-1, 171-178 midges/temperature; EHDV-2, 218-229 midges/temperature; EHDV-7, 136-139 midges/temperature; EHDV-7 in vivo, 209-217 midges/temperature. For each temperature, time points for virus isolation and titration were as follows: 20 C, !10 midges were harvested on 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 12, 16, 20 , and 24 dpf, whereas for the 25 and 30 C groups, !10 midges were harvested on 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 dpf. The duration and frequency of sampling was greater for the 20 C group to allow for more time for virus replication at this lower temperature and was possible because midges survive longer at this temperature, although this limited subsequent statistical comparisons. Midge survival can be reduced at 25 and 30 C precluding sampling at time points greater than day 14. At each time point, individual midges were manually aspirated from the housing container and placed into 500 ll of virus transport media and were stored at 4 C until processed individually for virus isolation and titration within 48 h. Midges were checked twice daily and those that died during incubation were manually aspirated from the container and discarded.
Virus Isolation and Titration. For virus isolation, whole midges in the 1.5-ml microfuge tubes containing 500 ll of transport media were individually homogenized using sterile pestles, sonicated for 15 s using a sonicating water bath (Branson, Sonic Power Company, Danbury, CT), and centrifuged at 4 C for 12 min at 1,500 Â g. For virus isolation, 200-ll supernatant was inoculated onto BHK cells in a 24-well plate format and then incubated at 34 C in a humidified 5% CO 2 atmosphere. Each well was visually monitored daily for cytopathic effect and all samples were passed by day 7. For passage, cells and supernatant were aspirated from the plate and inoculated on to fresh BHK and cattle pulmonary arterial endothelium cells (CPAE; ATCC, Manassas, VA) for a second 7-d culture (Smith and Stallknecht 1996) . Additionally, individual midges were titrated for virus using BHK cells, as described previously (Smith and Stallknecht 1996) , and endpoint titers were determined (Reed and Muench 1938) . After ingestion of an infectious bloodmeal, the titer of virus in Culicoides decreases for a variable period of time during the eclipse phase before viral replication leads to titers deemed to be infective. The minimum detectable titer was 10 2.3 TCID 50 per midge. The endpoint titer was determined for those midges with virus titers above the minimum detectable titer. Based on previous studies with BTV and C. sonorensis in susceptible sheep, we considered midges with virus titers of !10 2.7 TCID 50 to be potentially competent, as this was the virus titer of midges capable of efficient BTV transmission to susceptible hosts (Jennings and Mellor 1987) .
Statistical Analysis. Post hoc analyses were conducted to determine if there was a significant effect of the main effects virus strain, temperature, and time (days), or if there was a temperature Â time interaction on the proportion of midges testing positive for EHDV and the proportion of positive midges that had a high titer. Analyses were conducted by logistic regression with pair-wise contrasts conducted to examine differences between virus strain (PROC Logistic, SAS Institute 2000, Cary, NC).
The effect of virus strain and temperature on EHDV titers within potentially competent midges (!10 2.7 TCID 50 ) during the period where peak titers were reached was also analyzed. Analyses were conducted on midges recovered from the last three time points at each temperature; a time at which the midges are likely to be at their most competent as vectors. These times were 16, 20, and 24 dpf at 20 C and 10, 12, and 14 dpf for both 25 and 30 C, and because they all occurred during the plateau phase and involved different individuals, they were considered as independent samples for this analysis. Two-way analysis of variance was conducted using a general linear model procedure (PROC GLM, SAS Institute 2000) to determine if there was an effect of virus strain and temperature on peak EHDV titers in the midges. Tukey's honestly significant difference (a ¼ 0.05) was utilized to determine how significant the variation was among the three virus strains and temperatures. Midges exposed in vivo were not analyzed primarily because the lower virus titer of the bloodmeal compared with midges fed EHDV through a membrane; it would not be possible to separate the effects of feeding treatment and titer of the bloodmeal.
Results
The infectious bloodmeal titers for each trial were: EHDV-1, 10 7.0 TCID 50 /ml; EHDV-2, 10 6.8 TCID 50 /ml; EHDV-7 in vitro, 10 7.0 TCID 50 /ml; and EHDV-7 in vivo, 10 6.2 TCID 50 /ml. Virus was recovered from 79 to 100% of 0 dpf midges exposed to an infectious bloodmeal in each trial and this proportion was not significantly different among virus strains or infection types (Tables 1-4 ; all possible comparisons at 0 dpf; Fisher's exact test P ! 0.099). Across all virus strains, the time for midges to become potentially competent (!10 2.7 TCID 50 /midge ¼ high titer) decreased with increasing temperature (Tables 1-4) . At 20 C, potentially competent midges were first detected at 12 dpf for EHDV-1 and -7, and 16 dpf for EHDV-2. At 25 C, 6 dpf was the first time point with potentially competent midges across all virus strains, with the exception of a single midge on 4 dpf of the EHDV-7 in vivo trial. At 30 C, potentially competent midges were first noted 2-3 dpf for EHDV-1 and -7, and 4 dpf for EHDV-2.
Although there were exceptions, in general, the percent of potentially competent midges increased at each subsequent time point following the initial detection of midges with a high virus titer (i.e., >12 dpf at 20 C, >6 dpf at 25 C, >2-4 dpf at 30 C) until titers apparently plateaued (Tables 1-4) . Virus strain had a significant effect on both the proportion of midges testing positive for virus and the proportion of positive midges with a high titer (v 2 ¼ 74.8; df ¼ 2; P < 0.0001; and v 2 ¼ 86.2; df ¼ 2; P < 0.0001, respectively; Tables 1-3 ). There were significant temperature and time effects on the proportion of virus positive midges and the proportion with high-titer with a significant temperature Â day Table 2 . Virus isolation and titration data from C. sonorensis that membrane fed on white-tailed deer blood spiked with EHDV-2 and were then held at 20, 25, or 30 C 2.7 TCID 50 /midge. e 0 dpf virus isolation and titration data applies to entire study, across temperatures. 3; df ¼ 1; P < 0.0001, respectively). Contrast results showed that for both the proportion of midges positive and the proportion of positive midges that reached a high virus titer, there were significant differences (v 2 ¼ 74.8; df ¼ 2; P < 0.0001 and v 2 ¼ 86.2; df ¼ 2; P < 0.0001, respectively). Pair-wise comparisons demonstrated that EHDV-2 had a lower proportion of midges infected than EHDV-1 and EHDV-7 (v 2 ¼ 19.54; P < 0.0001 and v 2 ¼ 68.3; P < 0.0001, respectively) and there was no difference between EHDV-1 and EHDV-7 (v 2 ¼ 1.24; P ¼ 0.2650; Tables 1-3). For the proportion of midges infected that were at a high titer, pair-wise comparisons show that all virus strains were significantly different (v 2 ¼ 52.337; P < 0.0001 for EHDV-1 vs. 2, v 2 ¼ 82.7; P < 0.0001 for Table 3 . Virus isolation and titration data from C. sonorensis that membrane fed on white-tailed deer blood spiked with EHDV-7 and were then held at 20, 25, or 30 C 90 (9 of 10) 78 (7 of 9) 3.19 (7) (2) 12 36 (4 of 11) 50 (2 of 4) 3.00 (2) 50 (9 of 18) 78 (7 of 9) 3.27 (7) 71 (12 of 17) 58 (7 of 12) 3.4 (7) 14 35 (11 of 31) 82 (9 of 11) 3.22 (9) EHDV-2 vs. 7, and v 2 ¼ 11.4; P ¼ 0.0007 for EHDV-1 vs. 7), although again, EHDV-2-infected midges had the lowest proportion of high-titer infections.
The virus titer of midges presumed to be competent (!10 2.7 TCID 50 /midge) during their period of greatest potential competence (16-24 dpf for 20 C and 10-14 dpf for 25 and 30 C) was analyzed to see if peak titers varied by virus strain and temperature. For virus isolation-positive midges with high titer, the mean virus titer was significantly affected by both virus strain and temperature (F ¼ 53.36; df ¼ 2, 315; P < 0.0001; and F ¼ 55.32; df ¼ 2, 315; P < 0.0001, for virus strain and temperature, respectively); there was no significant interaction between virus strain and temperature (F ¼ 0.98; df ¼ 4, 315; P ¼ 0.4208). At 20 and 25 C, EHDV-2 peaked at lower titers than either EHDV-1 or -7; EHDV-1 and -7 were not significantly different (Table 5) . At 30 C, all virus strains exhibited significantly different titers with EHDV-1 having the highest titers and EHDV-2 the lowest. When titers were compared between temperatures for each virus strain, 20 C led to midges having the lowest peak titer for all three strains. There were no significant differences between 25 and 30 C for any virus strain (Table 5) . Mean virus titers tended to be lower for EHDV-2 (Table 2) and all strains at 20 C (Tables 1-3 and 5) .
Discussion
In this study, replication of EHDV-1, -2, and -7 in C. sonorensis was accelerated by increasing temperature, similar to that observed by Wittman et al. (2002) . The duration of time required for development of potentially competent midges decreased as temperature increased: 12-16 dpf at 20 C, 4-6 dpf at 25 C, and 2-4 dpf at 30 C for all strains, including the EHDV-7 in vivo trial. It is notable that by day 4 at 30 C 65% of midges across all virus strains were potentially competent; suggesting a very short EIP during periods of high temperature often experienced during severe EHD outbreaks in the United States. In general, the proportion of potentially competent midges increased at each time point after the initial detection of midges with a titer !10 2.7 TCID 50 , although these proportions and the virus titers appeared to plateau at $10 dpf at 25 and 30 C and 12-16 dpf at 20 C. Those midges at later time points for each strain generally represented the largest proportions of potentially competent midges: 16-24 dpf for 20 C, 10-14 dpf for 25 C, and 8-14 dpf for 30 C (Tables 1-4) . However, despite this clear relationship between ambient temperature and virus replication, the exact impact on transmission potential cannot be directly determined because our "potentially competent" midge designation is not based on confirmation of salivary gland infection, but rather is extrapolated from previous BTV research using a domestic sheep model (Jennings and Mellor 1987) . In a previous study, however, a white-tailed deer was infected with EHDV-7 by C. sonorensis when the proportion of virus-positive midges with ! 10 2.7 TCID 50 / midge was 48% (12/27), with a mean titer of 10 3.06 TCID 50 /midge (Ruder et al. 2012b ). Furthermore, while there is some evidence for a dissemination barrier in C. sonorensis, there is little evidence for the existence of salivary gland infection or escape barriers (Fu et al. 1999 ). Thus, while not confirmatory, we feel that our approximation of midges with !10 2.7 TCID 50 EHDV is a reasonable estimate of transmission potential or completion of the EIP and that our findings indicate a decrease in EIP at increasing temperature.
When comparisons of C. sonorensis virus isolation and titration results were made between strains, it appears that EHDV-1 and -7 replicated more effectively than EHDV-2. Specifically, at all temperatures, whether comparing cumulative or individual time point data, the proportions of virus isolation-positive midges and proportions of potentially competent midges were generally less for EHDV-2 when compared with EHDV-1 and -7 (Tables 1-3 ). This observation does not correlate with patterns of infection and disease in North America, as EHDV-2 is far more common than EHDV-1, representing the most common field isolate from white-tailed deer during most years . Whether this epidemiological pattern is a function of vector-virus interactions is unknown, but is an intriguing question. However, direct comparisons of data between virus strains should be interpreted with caution because 1) the virus titer of the bloodmeals was not standardized, which likely lead to variation in the amount of virus imbibed by midges between serotypes, thus potentially affecting both the number of productively infected midges and the time to first detecting replicating virus, and 2) EHDV serotypes were represented by a single virus strain and strain-related variation should not be discounted. This study was exploratory and should help guide additional research Table 5 . Mean and range of virus titers for C. sonorensis experimentally infected with EHDV-1, -2, or -7 by membrane or animal feeding
Virus
Feeding method 20 C 2 5 C 3 0 C Only midges with virus titers greater than or equal to 10 2.7 TCID 50 during periods of peak infection (16-24 dpf for 20 C, 10-14 dpf for 25 C and 30 C).
that can help to better define the relationship between C. sonorensis and these EHDV serotypes. Regarding the amount of virus imbibed, while the EHDV-2 bloodmeal (10 6.8 TCID 50 /ml) had only a slightly lower titer than the EHDV-1 and -7 bloodmeals (10 7.0 TCID 50 /ml), EHDV-2 was only isolated from 79% (11 of 14) of 0 dpf midges, compared with 100% for both EHDV-1 (15 of 15) and -7 (11 of 11). This suggests differences in the amount of virus ingested during blood feeding. However, the amount of virus present in the bloodmeal is likely near the lower detection limit for virus isolation, thus small differences are likely amplified. Future studies should explore potential variation in Culicoides infection and dissemination rates both between and within EHDV serotypes, as it has been demonstrated previously that BTV infection rates in colonized C. sonorensis can vary with BTV strain and serotype (Jones and Foster 1978 , Mecham and Nunamaker 1994 , Tabachnick 1996 . Furthermore, examination of these relationships in wild C. sonorensis populations, as well as other potential Culicoides vector species, is needed.
Direct statistical comparisons of the results from the in vivo and in vitro EHDV-7 trials were not conducted and apparent differences should be interpreted with caution. Although each bloodmeal for the two EHDV-7 trials was of high titer (in vitro, 10 7.0 TCID 50 /ml; in vivo, 10 6.2 TCID 50 /ml), the 0 dpf data for each trial clearly indicates that the amount of imbibed virus varied between these two trials, which may have impacted the success of infection and virus dissemination. Additionally, many midges that took a bloodmeal from the white-tailed deer did not feed to complete engorgement, as they consistently did during the in vitro feedings. Despite this variation in bloodmeal size, many of these partially engorged midges were included in the in vivo trial to have enough midges for the study. Taken together, these differences likely impacted the amount of imbibed virus. Despite these differences, the general trends in virus replication at the three temperatures over time were consistent between the two trials (Tables 1-4) . It has been demonstrated previously that Culicoides species from Africa (Culicoides imicola Kieffer and Culicoides bolitinos Meiswinkel) and America (C. sonorensis) are susceptible to laboratory infection with some exotic EHDV and BTV strains (Venter et al. 1998; Paweska et al. 2005 , Del Rio Lopez et al. 2012 ; however, the apparent high susceptibility of C. sonorensis to EHDV-7, a serotype exotic to North America, is interesting. Virus recovery rates and percent potentially competent midges observed during the EHDV-7 trial were comparable or greater than those of the EHDV-1 and -2 trials, which are both viruses endemic to North America. Populations of C. sonorensis are known to vary in their susceptibility to oral infection with BTV, thus our results using colonized midges could be different if the study were repeated with wild populations of C. sonorensis Foster 1978, Tabachnick 1996) Nevertheless, the high susceptibility of a North American midge species to EHDV-7 adds to a previous study demonstrating C. sonorensis as a competent vector of this virus (Ruder et al. 2012b ). However, while C. sonorensis is the only confirmed vector of EHDV in North America and the colonization of this species certainly enabled this research, it is paramount that other Culicoides sp. be evaluated as EHDV vectors. Previous studies in the southeastern United States identified Culicoides debilipalpis Lutz, Culicoides stellifer (Coquillett), Culicoides obsoletus Meigen, Culicoides paraensis (Goeldi), and Culicoides spinosus Root & Hoffman as species that should be further investigated (Smith et al. 1996a, b; Mullen et al. 1985) and there are areas of the northern and northeastern United States where EHD outbreaks occur that are outside the historical range of C. sonorensis (Tabachnick 1996; Ruder et al. 2015) . These gaps must be addressed to better understand the endemic and epidemic transmission of EHDV in North America.
The potential for seasonal incursions of EHDV and BTV into regions adjacent to endemic transmission zones has long been recognized (Gibbs and Greiner 1988; Tabachnick 2004) ; however, the recent emergence of EHDV, BTV, and other Culicoides-borne viruses in numerous parts of the world indicate that novel virus-vector-host interactions are more dynamic than once thought (Purse et al. 2015) . Recent examples include: the northern expansion of hemorrhagic disease (EHDV, BTV, or both) of wild ruminants in the United States ; the incursion of multiple exotic BTV and EHDV strains in the United States (Gibbs et al. 2008 ) and BTV strains in Australia (MacLachlan and Mayo 2015); multiple EHD outbreaks in cattle in the Mediterranean basin and the United States (Savini et al. 2011 , Ruder et al. 2015 ; and the emergence and multiyear transmission of multiple BTV strains in northern Europe (Purse et al. 2005 , Saegerman et al. 2008 . The outbreak of BT in Europe has been linked to regional warming that allowed C. imicola to extend its range northward and likely introduce BTV to the naive vector-host system of northern Europe (Purse et al. 2005 (Purse et al. , 2015 . The largely unknown virus-vector-host-environment interactions that enabled many of the above examples are likely numerous and complex. However, because the transmission and epidemiology of these viruses are dependent upon the Culicoides vector life cycles, climatic factors (e.g., temperature, precipitation, and wind) that influence vectorial capacity likely affect the location, timing, and severity of epidemics (Wittmann and Baylis 2000; Purse et al. 2005 Purse et al. , 2015 .
Studies aimed to identify some of the underlying mechanisms that enable EHDV transmission are limited but have found intriguing associations between environmental factors and EHDV exposure or disease that remain unexplored. For instance, forest patchiness is associated with EHDV exposure in cattle from Illinois (Boyer et al. 2010) , and wetland cover was identified as a likely critical driver of hemorrhagic disease morbidity in wild ruminants in the United States (Berry et al. 2013) . Further, June precipitation was inversely related to hemorrhagic disease reports in wild ruminants from Virginia (Sleeman et al. 2010) and there is a temporal correlation between regional drought conditions and hemorrhagic disease reports in wild ruminants from the Midwest and Northeast . Temperature has consistently been an important variable in several studies, as positive associations have been discovered between temperature and exposure of cattle to EHDV (Boyer et al. 2010) or incidence of hemorrhagic disease in whitetailed deer, suggesting risk of EHDV transmission increases at higher temperatures. Enhanced virus replication in the Culicoides vector is just one of the many possible contributing factors to this association, and the findings of this and other studies suggest the EIP for the EHDV is shortened at increasing temperatures from 15 to 30 C (Wittman et al. 2002) . This shortened EIP influences the proportion of Culicoides capable of transmitting virus (i.e., vector competence), but also greatly impacts aspects of life history in relation to the EIP (i.e., frequency of feeding, survival over the EIP, and expectation of life of the vector; Lysyk and Danyk 2007) . Thus, it is important to understand the impact of temperature on gonotrophic cycles and survivorship in the target population when making inferences about temperature-dependent virogenesis (Mullens et al. 2004 ). While we examined temperature in this study, it is important to note that other variables, such as moisture availability and a suite of other interacting biotic and abiotic variables, can exert significant influence on virus transmission Baylis 2000, Purse et al. 2015) .
The results of these basic experiments are important to furthering our understanding of the effect of temperature on replication of EHDV within the Culicoides vector. Although this study was not representative of the entire daily ranges in ambient temperatures that Culicoides midges face in nature, it does provide quantitative data that adds to the existing body of work that indicates EHDV replication in the vector is temperature dependent (Wittmann et al. 2002 , Carpenter et al. 2011 ). Furthermore, very few studies have examined the virus-vector interactions of the EHDV-Culicoides spp. system, and even fewer have provided quantitative data on EHDV infection rates and virus kinetics in C. sonorensis, a confirmed North American vector (Boorman and Gibbs 1973 , Smith et al. 1996a , Ruder et al. 2012b ).
